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September 19, 1957

a.

Mr. W.
Attei>erry
Property Utilization Officer
Diviaion of Pu.rchaaea
Frankfort, Kent\lcky
Dear Henry:
The check for $i2, 305. 00 waa received
by re1i1tered l•tter ibis morning. Jt hae Ju•t been delivered
to Mi:. Oval Motley, Clerk ud Special Commla1ioner. Tbe
deed an~ order have been properly executed and the deed ha•
been lodged for recording,properly atamped.

be picked up.

It will 'be several days before the deed may
T'h ia irt customary procedure.

As soon as the County Court Clerk baa re..
corded the deed, it wW be picked up and it and the attested
copies requested will be f orwarde d to you.
l want to thank you for the personal attention
which you have aiven to this matte r. In my opinion thi1 tran••
action marks an important milestone in the hiltory of the college.
It could not have been accomplished if we had not had the wonder•
ful cooperation of Dr. Martin and hi s Staff, and the per,sonal
attention of you.
With kindest beet wishes, I am

Cordially your•.-

Kelly Thompson.
Preaiclent
KT:kw
cc • J'udae Robert Coleman

C!lmnr1urnmtuU~

11f

~rnturk,!l

ituisiou of Jurc4nse11
Btµ11rtmt11t of J!i111111rt

.ifrankfort

September 16, 1957

Hon. Kell y Thon pson, President
Western Kentucky State College
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Re :

Cor.~:.r:1i ssionerY s Deed i n a ct i on in War r en
Count y Court, styled Board of Regents
of Western Kentuck-J state College, et al
versu s Ida Belle Johnson, et al.

Dear Sir:

In the above styled action, judgnent was rendered in the
Warren Count y Court directing t hat Oval Notley, Cl erk and Special
Cor.rrnissioner convey to the Commonwealth of Kentucky, the five (5)
parcels of l and i nvol ved in the action, ea ch of whi ch is particularly described in the copy of the deed pr oposed t o be executed,
all for an aggregate consideration of $52,305 . 00.
I encl ose herewith St ate Treasur er's Check No . 756-182 for
the sum of $52, 305.00.
I desire t hat you act a s escrow agent for the Departn ent of
Finance i n closing the transa ction and that t he check enclo sed
herewith be delivered to t he above Oval Hatley, upon t he execution
and del ivery of the deed t o you.
At the t irde the deed i s executed by the Clerk and Special
Co1-.:inissioner an order of the Court should be entered approving
same. A copy of a proposed order was furnished u s and I encl o se
san e herewith for your guidance.
I enclose a copy of t he deed propo sed to be executed for your
guidance - the original must conform with this copy. U.S. docu1;1.e nt ary ( deed) stamps of t he value of ~P57 . 65 must be paid f or and
atta ched t o the deed by the gr anter.
-~

"""'--::.

Hon. Kelly Thonpson
Page 'Iwo
Septe~ber 16, 1957

You should secure two certified or attested copies of the
order. As above indicated, the check rJE.y be delivered to the
Clerk and Special Cor.mi.issioner si..~ ultaneously with deli very to
you of a properly executed deed and two copi es of the above
oentioned order.
Have the deed recorded and then send sane, together with
the two copies of the order, to the under signed.
Respectf ully,

#,/C,Cf,$fe ; r=,-:0
Utilization Officer

WHA : jar

Encl osures
cc : Kr. Paul E. Hunley, Attorney

( COPY )

WARREN COUNTY
BOARD OF REGENTS OF WESTERN
KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE ET AL

vs

PLAINTIFFS

ORDER

IDA BELLE JOHNSON ET AL

DEFENDANTS

This day came oval Motley, Clerk and Special Commissioner of
the Warren County Court, and prod~eed in open court a deed from Ida
Belle Johnson, a widow, Will Taylor, single, Harry Taylor, single, Ellen
Taylor Alexander, a widow, and Linnie Cox, a widow, executed by him as

Clerk and Special Commissioner of this court, pursuant to the orders
of said court, and aolmowledged the same in open cour t to be his a ct
and deed as such official, and aclmowledged the same for and on behalf
of said grantora, and the Court being advised and having examined said
deed in open court, does hereby approve the same, and it 1s ordered to
record in the office of the warren County Court Clerk ~
ENTER this _

day

or ______ __, 1957

~

J\idge warren Count y Court

\

'\

( COPY )

WARREN COUNTY
BOARD OF REGENTS OF WESTERN
KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE ET AL

vs

PLAINTIFFS

ORDER

IDA BELLE JOHNSON ET AL

DEFENDANTS

This day came Oval Motl ey, Cle rk and Spec ial Commissioner of
the Warren Count y Cour t, and pr oduced in open court a deed from I da
Belle Johnson , a widow, Will Tayl or, s ingl e , Harry Taylor , singl e , El len
Tayl or Alexander, a widow, and Linnie Cox , a widow, executed by him as
Clerk and Special Commissi oner of this court , pursuant t o t he orders
of said court , and acknowledged t he same in open court t o be his act
and deed as such officia l, and a cknowl edged the same f or and on behalf
of said grantors , and the Court being advised and having examined said
deed in open court , doe s hereby approve the s ame , and i t i s ordered to
r e cord i n t he office of the Warren County Court Clerk .

ENTER t his

day of

---------,

1957.

Judge Warren County Court

WARREN COUNTY COURT
BOARD OF REGENTS OF WESTERN
KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE ET AL

vs

PLAINTIFFS

COMMISSIONER ' S DEED

IDA BELLE JOHNSON ET AL

BEFENDANTS

THIS DEED OF CONVEYANCE made and ent ered i l')to by and bet ween
I da Bel le Johnson , a widow., Wil l Tayl or , unmarried, Harry Tayl or, unmarried .,
Ellen Taylor Alexander, a widow, and Linnie Cox, a widow, all of Bowling

Green., Warren Count y , Kentucky, acting by and t hrough Oval Mot l ey, Clerk
and Special Commissioner of W
a rren County Court , part ies of the first
part , and the Commonweal th of Kentucky, party of the second part,

WI TNESSETH: That for and in consider ation of the su.~a hereinafter set out , cash in hand paid , and pursuant t o the orders of the
Warren County Court , the parties of the first part have bargained and
sold and do hereby al ien, sell and convey unto the party of the second
part , its successors and assigns ., the lands hereinafter set out and
described .

PARCEL No . 1 .

The said Ida Belle Johnson , a widow4 acti ng by

and through oval Motley , Cl erlc and Special Commissioner aforesaid, has
bargained and sold and docs hereby alien, sell and convey , in consideration

of the sum of$ 15, 200 . 00

unto the said Commonweal th of Kentucky

the followi,~ described parcel of land, tow:t :

A certain houne and l ot l ying and being in the City of
Bowling Green, Kentucky , immediately ad jacent a nd adjo ining
the campus of Western Kent ucky St ate College and fronting
115 feet on the Russellville Road and extending back between
paral lel lines 195 fee t, more or less , according t o the records

of the warren County Tax Assessor ' s of fl oe . The said Ida Belle
Johnson acquired title to said house and l ot by the will of her
husband, Will J ohnson,j deoeasad 3 recorded in Will Book 10
page 14 of the Warren County court Clerk ' s office , and by
j udgment and order of the Warren Circuit Court in Civil Action
Mo . 190., i·1hlch judgment is entered in Order Book _______
page _ _ _ _ of .said Court, and t>aid property bei ng the
north or eastern one - hal£ of tho following described lot:
A lot or parcel of 6 round lying and being in the County
of Warren and the State of Kentucky on the turnpike leading
from Bowling Green, Kentucky, to Russel lville, KentuckY, and
bounded as fol lows :

Beginn.:lng .at u point on the RUsscl l vi-lle Pil<e fifty
feet from Dr . wr•1Ght ' s corner 3 running t hence northeastwardly

two hundred feet to a stak~ ., thence at r1ght angl es north-eaatwardly two hundred and fifteen feet to a stake., thence
a~ right an6 les two hundred feet northwe~twardly to the
said turnpike road., thence at right angl es southw~stwar'dl y with
said road to the beginning .

B0in~ the Jame property conveyed t o Martha Cloudy by
C. R • .-Sdwar•d.j und his wife, Margaret L . Edwards ., by a deed

dated January 23, 1892., and recorded 1n Dee d Book 75 at page
21 in the office of the Warren County Court Clerk .

PARCEL HO . 2 .

The sail W111 Ta,ylor 1 unmarried., Ha rry Taylor ;

unmarried., ellen Tayl or Alexander , ~ widow., act ing by and through Oval

Motley, Clerk and Special Commlss1onor aforesaid, have ba:rga.ined and sold
and do hereby ?1 1en, sell and convey, in consideration of the sum of

.

$15,350. 00

, unto t he said Cotnmonweal th or Kentucky t he fol l owing

de3cribed parcel of l and, t owit:
A certain house a nd lot fronting 115 feet , :mo re or l ess, on

the Russellville Road and extend1ne back 203 feet, more or
lee::s, between parallel l ines between the px•operty of t he
above na.--ned Ida Belle .Johnson on the north, and Sixteenth
Street on the south, anQ t he RUssellvill e Road on the west ,
and the Qa~pU:3 of Western Kentucky State College on the east;
the f o rego i ng p-Y•opcrty be:.ng t he s ame deed~d t o Robe.rt Taylor
by Martha Cloudy on April 15~ 1892, by deed of record in Deed

Book 76 page 97 in the off i ce of the warren County Court Clerk,
the description in said deed being as follows :
A certain l ot of ground located on the Rues~llville Pike,
beginning at a point on sald t ur~pike near a cro s street,
thence southeastwardly 200 feet to a stake~ thence at right
angl e d northeastwardly 1 07-1/2 feet t o a. stake; t hence at 1"ie.ht
angl eo 200 feet northwestwardl y to the said Rus sellville Road;
thence at right angl es- ~;1th said road 107- 1/2 .feet to the

beginning . This lot being the f..Outhwestwardly one - half of the
Martha Cloudy l ot described above .

Robert Taylor died intestate November 20., 1947., a citizen
and resident of Warren County, Kentucky, and his next of kin
and heirs at law are the defendants ., Wi ll Taylor , a son, unmarried,
Harry Taylor, o. b On., unmarried., and Ellen Taylor Alexander ., a
widow, who inherited sa i d property and are now the owners and
in possession thereof .
PARCEL No ~ 3 .

The

said Will Taylor, unmarriod., Harry Taylor.,

unmarried, and :Ulen Taylor Alexander., a widow~ acting by and throU{,h

oval Motley, Clerk and Special Com.missioner af'oresaid, have baI'gained and
sold ., and do hereby alien, sell and convey., in consideration of the sum
or $_fj1 1
C}§E-i.~9w-'8---' unto the ;said COr.monwoalth of Kentucky the following

described parc~l of land., towit:
A certain house and lot f ronting 70 feet., more or l ess ., on
the Russellville Road and extending back with Sixteenth Street
14~ feet, more or less, between parallel lines , and the same
being the property deeded to Robert Taylor by w. F o Dial and
wife# Anna Dial , on Ocbober 2; 1922 , by deed recorded in ruod

Book 149 pa~e 112 of th~ warren Counti court Clerk ' s office,
t he description in said deed being as follows:

A ce rtain lot ox· parcel or Ground situated in said county
near the city lir.lits of Lbwlinc ureen and £rontinr., 6.... feet
on the ~ast ~ide ot the ausoellville P1ke and exten~ing back
150 feat, and being a part cut off or what is known as thv
Bagby Farm., and alt:io known as the Cox property; and being the
same property conveyed to said Wa F . Dial by B. R. Ba.zby et al
through Will R~ Speck, Master Commissioner of the warren
Circuit Court, acting under a decree of ~aid court in equity
suit or W~ F. Dial et al vs Lizzie Ta~lor at al, by deed of
date Octobee 30, 1922, and or record in Deed Eook 149 pa6e lc8,
warren County Court Clerk ' s office ~

Robert Taylor died intestate November 20, 1~47, a citizen
and re:;,ident of Warran Count:y Kentucky, and hi:., next of ld.n and
hairs at law are the defendants, Will Taylor, a Jon, unmarrled,
liarr-J Taylor, a son, un.r:lnrried, and Ellen Taylo~ Alexande~, a
widou , who inherited said prop~:rt;, and are now the owners and
1 poccc~sion he o.
f)

PARCELS NO . 4 and 5 .

The aaid Linnie Cox, a widow, actin3

by and through Oval Motley., Clerk and Special Co.,11n:iss1oner afore.. a.id, has

bargained and sold andfdoe~ he~by alien, sell and convey , .1n consideration
No . 4 - 5, 925 . 00
of the aum of $No . 5 - 6, 75o . oo , unto the said Commonwealth or Kentucky
Total
$12 , 675 . 00

the f'ollow1ng described parcel of land, towit:

Parcel No . 4 :
A certain house and lot lying and beil'lg in the City
of Bowling Green, Kentucky, immediately adjacent to Parcel
No . 3 above described, and fronting 45 feet, more or less,
on the Rus~cllville Road and e:ttend1~; back between parallel
lines 145 feet, more or less, to the propert~ or Weotern
Kentucky State College, accoi..ding to the records or the
Warren County Tax Assessor ' s office, and
Beini.., a pa;,t or the .,a,ne pro:,ert~ conveyed to Linnie Cox
by the unlmown heirs of W'ill Cox acting through R . D. Willock,
Ma~ter Cormnit.sionar of the Warre_n Circuit Court, on July 3,
1939, said deed ~ecorded in Deed Book 186 pa.'];e ~69, in tho
Warren County Couvt Clork 1 s office, and for a more cooplcte
deocript i on as set out in said deed, see the description

followln~ Parcol No . 5.

Parcel No .. 5:
X certain house and lot l ying and being 1n the City of

Bowling Green., Kentucky, immcdl.ately adjacent to Parcel No .
4 set out in the preceding paraGraph, and also belonging to
the aaid Linnie cox, and lying between said p1---operty and
the campus of Western Kentucky State College, and fronting
70 f eet, more or less, on the east sido of the Rus~ellv111e
Road., and extending back between parallel 11ne.J 145 foot, more
or le~~, with the Carnptu;; or ~aid Western Kentucky State College
accor ding to the records of the War·ren County T'ax Assossor • s

office . ·

T'oo daid Linnie Cox acq1..1..ir,ed title to said Parcels Ho . 4 o.nd
No . 5 by a deed from the unknown heirs of Will Cox, acting
through .R. D. Willock, Master Commiouioner or the ¼a rron Circuit
Court, dated July 3, 1939J and recordeo in Deed Book 186 page
469 of the Warren County Cour~ Cle rk ' s office . The description
as s~t out in said deed io as f ollotv'S:

Situated in Warrva county~ Kentucky,and bounded as follows:

aeginning 12 feet from Hes3 post oak corn.or~ now Marrs,
corner to a ... tone, run.'line thonce with ~aid Hc&s line 21 o t'eet

to a black Jack on or near said line; thence a cours~ northwestward to a stone in the e~1e of the Rusuollville Road 200 feet;

thenca with said road to within thirty f eet of ::;aid Hess post.
oak corne , r:t~i.i-10. ly the ec rn"'l!n,: cornet" of t hi.J lot of
ground ., to a atone., thence to the beginnins said corner stone,
containing near one- half a.ere# more or less .

This being the lot of ground bought by Eliza Bunch and
Leander Garrett from Alfred s . 1&rrs in l t.70., and after their
death descended t o ~tarthe. Cox, Jee Deed Book 36, pa&e 38 in the
war1. . en Councy C1erk Q3 office.. Thia is the t.irune propcn..~;y that
Martha Cox., a widoi1, dee ded t o the first party September 7., 1910,
deed recorded in warren County CleI1k 1 s office, Book 103 page 515;
also the ua.rr-~ property conveyed to f irst party by Lizzie Duhn,
a widow, on Fob1'>\l.arJ 2., 1912, in which she deeded her one-half
i nterest therein . The deed bain~ recorded in Deed Book 111, page

9v, in Warren County Clerk 8 d offi ce ..

All of the foregoing five parcels of land being the same
l ands described in a petition ot condemnation f iled in the Wa:rron
County Court on the

--- day

or

-- - ----., 1957, by the Board of

Regents of Western Kentucky State College against the part ies of the

first part., and this deed is made pursuant to the orde~s of the warren

County Court in $aid condemnation proceedings ~

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the foregoing properties., with all of the
appurtenances thereunto belonging, unto the pa1"ty of the second pa rt.,

the Commonwealth of Kentucky., its successors and assigns., with covenant
.

of General Warranty of t i tle as to parties of the f irst pai"t respectively

in the respective boundaries deede d by each of them., and special warranty
of title as to the said Oval Motley acting in his official capacity.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this deed has been executed this
day of

--------,

1957.

----

Clerk and Specia1 Coinmisdloner
Warren County Court

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF WARREN

l

SCT,

The f o rego ing deed from Ida Belle Johnson., and others , t o the

Commonwealth of Kentucey was this day produced in open court and
acknowledged by the said Oval Motley as Clerk and Special Commissioner.,
to be his act and deed, and acknowledged by him for a.nd on behalf of the
said Ida Belle Johnson, a widow, Will Taylor·, single , Harry Taylor , singl e ,

Ellen Taylor Alexander, a widow, and Linnie

cox.,

a widow., t o be their

6.

act and deed, and is hereby certified to the proper office for record .
Witness my hand t h1.s _

day of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, 1957.

Notary Public, warren County , Kent ucky
My

commission e~ires

----------

Examined and approved in open court this

__________, 1957 .

- - - day of

Judge Warren County Court

r'

'

September 9. 1957

Dr. James W. Martin.
Conunisaioner of J'in;ance
Department of Finance
State Capitol Annex
· Frankfort. Kentucky
Dear 'D r. .M artin:
. This letter is

m reference to the conferen,c e held

in. your office on Tuesday, September .3. relative to the purchase
of five parcel• of land jutting into the campus of Weatem and for
whic}:I condemnation proceediQgJ bave be'en. instituted by the Bo.a rd
of Regents of Weatem Kentucky, State College.

You will liad herewitb enclosed three attested copiea
of the agreed motion., three ~eeted copies .o f the order and .fudlement
entered upon said motion in the Warren. Circuit Court thia day direct•
· ing the property beiDa condemned to be conveyed to the Colleae upon
the payment o.f the auma aet out in the commiaaioaera' re port.

You will also find three copies .o f the proposed commissioner's deed with the S'llina inserted therein. to1ether with th·r ee
copies of the proposed order to· be entered approving said deed upon
payment oJ. these funds.
Abatracta and Opinions of Title will be taken care of upon
the closing. You will recall that Mr. Atterbury stated tbat he felt be
could walk these throuah for ua. If he caa ar~anse to bave the chec::ka
mailed to me., I wW be personally responsible for the aiping of the deed9
and the forwar~ial of same to you innroe1Jiately.
With appreciation for aJl ~u. are doing to help us, and
with kindest personal re1arda, I am
·
Sincerely yours•

KT:kw

Kelly Thomp•on
Preeident

L A W O FFIC ES

COLEMAN, HARLIN & OREND0RF
8UCCEB SOAI

TO RODES

a

HARLI N : HARLI N & C OLEM A N : Fl:00£5. HARLI N & WILLOCK

ST ATE AT TENTH STREET
TE L EPHONE Vl 2 · 5611

BOWLING GREEN, l~E NTUCKY

MAX B. HARL IN

1876 -1944
RO BERT M. COLE MAN
JO T. ORENDORF
MAXEY B. HARLIN

September 6 , 1957

H.-.ROLD D, RICKETTS

Mr . Kel l y Thompson , Pres i dent
Wes t ern Kentucky State Co llege
Bowling Gr een , Ky .

Dear Kelley :
You will find hePewith enclosed three attested copies of
the agreed motion , three attested copies of t he order and j udgment
entered upon said motion i n the Warren Circuit Court t h is day
directing the property being condemned to be conveyed to the College
upon the payment of the sums set out in the commi ssioners ' report .
You will a l s o f ind three copies of the proposed commissioner ' s
deed with the sums inserted the r ein , together with three copies of
the proposed order to be entered approving said deed upon payment of
t hese f unds .
We have f urther prepared abstracts and examined the t itles t o
these f ive parcels of property and are i n position to approve the
same . There is t he matter of current taxes and some liens that wil l
have to be taken care of upon the closing.
Kindest regards .
Yours

V,

ruly,

ry

N

&

ORENDORF

~

Ro ert M. Coleman
RMC: ldm
encs .
P oS o

We also attach herewith one copy of each of the above instruments
for your f i l e .

( COPY )
WARREN
BOARD OF REGENTS OF WESTEfu~
KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE ET AL

vs

PLAINTIFFS

JOINT MOTION

IDA BELLE JOHNSON ET AL

DEFENDANTS

Come t he pl a i ntiff s , Board of Regents of Wes t ern Kentucky
s t ate College , Bowl ing Green , Kentucky, e t al, and t he defendant s ,
Ida Belle Johnson , Wi ll Taylor , Harr y Taylor , Ellen Taylor Alexander
and Linnie Cos , acting indi vidually and by and t hrough t heir a ttorneys,
Robert M. Coleman, f or the pl a i ntiffs , and G.D. Milliken, J r ., f or t he
defendants , and move the Court j ointly as fol lows :
1.

That all exceptions to the Corumissioners 1 r eport herein by

t he pl a i ntif fs and by t he defendant s be withdrawn and t hat said report
be conf irmed.
2.

That a judgment be enterel adjudging t he plaintiffs ent i tled

t o condemn t he property set out in pl aintiffs ' complaint, confirming t he
repor t of the Commiss i oners fi l ed herein and direct ing t he Clerk of t he
Warren Count y Cour t t o exe cut e a deed , or deedij,to the plaintiffs covering
t he properties described in said compl aint f or and on behalf 1,o f said
defendants upon the payment of the sums set out and awarded i n said
report of the Commissioners .
Upon t his Joint m9tion plaintiffs and defendant s pray t he
rul ing of the court.
This

-L

day

or

'6~ ,

/ s / Linnie Cox
/ s ~ Will Tayl or
/ s Ellen Taylor Alexander
s/ s

Harry Tayl or

/ s / I da Belle Johnson
/ s ~ Kelly Thomps on
~or Board of Regent s
West ern Ky . Sta t e College

1957,

/ s~ Robt. M. Coleman
·
t t orneys fo r Pl aint iffs
/ s / G.D. Mil liken J r .
At t orney f or Defendants

( copy )

BOARD OF REGENTS OF WESTERN
KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE ET AL

vs

PLAINTIFFS

ORDER AND JUDGMENT
DEFENDANTS

IDA BELLE JOHNSON ET AL

This cause coming on to be heard upon joint motion of the
plaintiffs and defendants, and the Court being advised, it is ordered and
adjudged that the plaintiff s are enei tled to the relief sought in t heir
complaint and that it is necessary, and pl aintiffs are entitled to
condemn the lands set out in said complaint .
And it further appearing to the Court., it is ordered and adjudged
that the Commissioners were duly appointed as required by law and appraised

said property and made awards therein,,,

Plaintiffs and defendants all

having filed exceptions thereto, upon joint motion., it is ordered and
adjudged that all exceptions be withdrawn and the report or said
Commissioners be confirined as filed&
And upon joint motion of plaintiffs and defendants~ it is
ordered and adjudged that Oval Mo~ley, Clerk of the Warren County Court,
be and he is hereby ordered and directed as Clerk and Special COmm1ss1oner
of said Court to execute deeds from the defendants to the plaintiffs
covering said property as described in the complaint upon the payment by
the plaintiffs of the sums set out in the Commissioners' report herein,
Court .

WAR..-t&"i
DOARD 011 REGENTS OF' ·w:sTER.M
KE.NTUCKY STATE COLLEG..: ET AL

comm

COURT

.PLAitlTIFE'S

....COMMISSIONER'S DSED

VS

_,

.

.

IDA R~LE JOIDlSOM ET AL

THIS DE.el) O!! CONVEYANC~ made ~nd entered into by and between
Ida Ik.>lle John.acm, a widow., W1ll Taylor, unrna.N.•ied , ilar1 y Taylo,~., unmatT:ted.,
4

llen Taylor Alexander, a 11ido ,1 ., and Linnie Cox, a widow, all

or

:ao,,,11ng

OretJn , ~!arr-~.m county~ Ken.tue!cy 1 acti1;1s by and thl.'Ough ova.1 rootley., Clerk
and 6"pecial Cornmts~ionor of .ra .x•r·cn Co1mty Court , parties
part , and

tm

Co.:.'1In0nw~al th

or

or

tho .fi:ret

Yi.en tu~ky, party of tho ~ucond part.,

rilTNESSETH: That !"or ond in con;31derat1on of

the

SU.."1.,,

herein•

after et out, ca~n in hand paid, w"ld purouc.nt to the ord.;:rs of the
wa rren county Couvt I tne ,:,artieo ot the fit•.-;;1t pa!'t hav~ bnr~ainad and
.1old .and do hereby al1en., oell and convey un.to the pa1."ty or the uecond

part ~ itu .;ucccucoro and as ... ignu., the land:... hli?re1nafter set out and
de _cribed.
?ARCE:L Noe l .

'lb$ said Ida Belle John~on::, a fido v1 • act:lr!i, by

and through ova.l t{btl ey # Cl~t"k 11nd .special Co.."l'l!':l1so1oncr afot-o3a1d, has

bar3n:ined and oold and do~... hereby alicn 1 &ell and convey., in conz1d..-:1.--a.t1on

. unto the ..,a1<1 CO:umonwee.lth c>f Kentucky

A cert:;ain ho~e and lot l JJ.n.J:; nnd bel!tr; _;,, t. C!t.-:, o!'
Dowling Cfrocn> Kentucky":, iraredia~ely adJaccnt and adJoining
t he curnpu~ of Western Kcntuclq/ State College and front!.a~
115 feet on the .ru'.'.:i.,..1;"'llville ~ad and extending back bot\roen
parallel line.,; 195 toet, m()ro o r l~~o ., &accrding to the roe-cords

of tho Wat>ren county Tax A~sessor • :> office 11 4?he .Jaid Ida Belle
John~on acq'-\il\;;d title to ~aid ho\Wc and J.ot by tho will ot oor
hU:abancl., Will JOhn;JOO .; doceaoed~ recorded 1n ·111 Book 1
page it• ot th'il ,,nrron County Cotrt"t Clei"tk • s o:rr.toe, and by
J ~ n t nnd o:11dar of tho war~""n Circuit Court in Civil Ac~ion
:No ,, l<.1(.; ~ which. ~u.1"1~...1wnt ia entar.:d :.n Order Book. ____ _
page _...
o'I: ~id Court,, and :.,aid propc1-.t:,, belfl6 efie
110.:-th"'or c· jt'ern one-half or th,.. foi!owin::; de~cr1bea lot:

_#___

A lo~ o~ oorcel of gt'OtmU l~ ....nz and being in tl~ County
f Warren nn<l th~ State oi' i~ntu~r on. the tur•np1ke leadl113
! 'rem Bcn:l:1.Q'! G·:i."een., Ker"ltUel-..7. C-0 f\U....;;:l1Vill ~ , Kcnt',',OlC:, 4 and
bounded as rolJ.o~,~:
.:3:?g:l.nn!n~ at a po!.nt OJ\ the P.U:J::.ellt· ill Pilr.e flfty

feet froio Dr.. w1•igllt t f:» corriC'r, ~ 1 ~ thanoo northea....twai~l~
two h1.,.,,dred tewt to a ~t-:t.k.) 1 th,~nc(: at r'izht dn$lC...; no. •t;heantNa~~aly two- 11:.lndi~d tind fifteen !'ee<; to e "'tuko, ti:w:nco
av rii;hv an~lac two hundrc-d feet ncr-t:hwa twE\rdly to tha

tiaid tu~.t,lil':e road, theneo at r1.zht 3ngle$ .-;;outh\ttw~i-ia..~l~ w1th
aid rt)ad to th1:;; bet;;inni.ng.

Be1n5 th" ..:ant;; propc.·t,; con".l&yed to f<l-1.rtha Cloudy b;f
c.. R. Edward;;, and hi.;i •,rJ.£c., Mar0 at ; t L • !".&waror.;., b~ a deed
dated Jo.nua..~ 23~ 18~2> and rocorded in Deed :C"Ook 75 at vl13e
21 in i::he, otf':i.oo or the · arrcn count.:, Cottt"t Clt>~lt.

PARCO..

~-so . 2 .

'.illO ,;)ai~

w 11 '£'a./lOr,

um.111.::•.t•ied,

Harry Ta~lor.,

u.ni11ar.r-1._.d, ..:11 n 'I"'~:,·lor· Alexaadi:•.t" ~ a itl.do~• .; act.1ng b~, and thllOU...;,h

~tley, Clerk and ~~.;:ial Comm1-.i~1oncr

l.1.t..oresa:!.d,

oval

have harcairt,:cl and eold

and do net>ob:, al1en3 sell and convoy, in con.G!.d.1.~rat.lon or t.ti.; um of·
J L: l ..- o o
~ '-i{; ~v e? ---- , U."lto the sn!d CO;.:mon11Jal th ot· Kcntt;ck!, ttto ~oJ.lo~:1ns

do~c~1bed parc¢l ot land, towi~:
A oet1taln. hoiw.a and lot fronting ll5 .fo,.,.t# mu..~o or los.. ., on
t,he ~•.;ollv!ll',) Rot:.il and extZ!nding bP.ck 203 .fc~t, m".>1-0 or
le$::* betun,....n pnl"allel l:lru?a between t.1 p:.-oparty of' ....he
abcv.~ n~;?Cd Idt; !Jelle Jc!in...on on th!, ri.\.~!' .h .. and ~ut;1;ct~th

3tt\Je~ Otl t.he ~QU..;h., nnd tlw n~~.;.a11v;.11e Roru.t on the \.-te.Jt•
.,nJ tl':.~ c ')m.:,.?U3 or ·,.,-c ~ wl'.·n Km~tt~i::k!, Sc.aJ;o College on the tJ""l t;
the tol•.go1ng prtopc~ty be 1ne the -,emo deeded to Rebert Taylo;.,.
t>y .1a;.;•ti! ~l()Ud;y on lijl1~u 15, 1 ~~?, by dt..:<Jd o:.~ rdt"!ON :in !)u:~d
Book 76 pa,s0 97 in the oftico of t~ wa.:. ron county Court Cler'~,
t;:,"} deS,!i\llption in satd dcerl b~ins a ... rollotro l
A certa n lot. of row...d lo~ated on the ~ .. -;llvillc Piko.,
:;,egim11n.~ t>.t a. po.int on ua;td tur11r,1ke fi.)Ut' a cro~a otr-iJet _.

tr-.2nce eouthenstw~t'dly 2Ct feet to a stal-ce. toonee ~t ~i5ht
angle~,, nrJrtheastwardl~ lC/7~·1/Z :ce'v to a. ct.a!.(~; t.hen~c at rlght
arazle 20 foot northw~~tW3I'<lly ~ th $Oid HUS cllVllla o d;
thc;tCO dot rl.gl:.t angle"" ~~.tl. ~id macl 207,,,1/2 roat to the
be(!innl.n:,. ~,l lot · belnL the ....ou&hwestwardly one-.rwlf ot tho

t-lt&r~b.;: Clot~ly lo, ~ezc~ibcd abov~~

obo~t; Tayler died inteatate Noverriboi• 20., 1~t47., a c1~1zen
and ro..,idont ot arren County, Kentucky:- and bis next of Ion ·
and m1r et lot1 a..~ tba dof'endant t tt:ill ia,ylov, a ~n, W"...m..-i~ried.,

I~rey T43lor., o on, w-.iman-1nd., end Ellen Taylor Ale:,;anc.lor:t a
widow, who ir.lleri&ed caid p riop~~ty and tn-e now the own~rG and
1n posae s.1~n t~1'00f.

PARCEL

.:o. 3.

en ~

un..'1!9t'l---!cd., and .

old, and do
of

~

.. i ..,_~,

Will iaylor., un.n,u•t'ied, lbr:"8 1'8;,101'.,

lor Alo~t> $ n t:1dow. acting by end through

al1 n., soll c.md convc~ , 1n cooo1d•...ret1on of tho

·

£ t, ,£a ~

1

a◄ d

,

unto tho

um

aid COra>ni-:oalth of Kentucl;y the follmd.ng

d~ c l - :d pax<e~l of land, to~~1t :

A c-:,rtain h'J'u..Ge

~ lot r~i1t1r13 70 roet, @ro or loss, on
cr.c- RU.s ellvillei Road and axten4in~ boek -:1th Sil.to nth t1'0et
145 rc.~t, more or le 0 ., t-at 1een p~.-.a,llcl liM.:J• and tho sv,me

bei:13 tho prc.¥rty doedod to !tobcrt Ta-ylor by

w.

F. DlDl and

wif ., Annr, D1al. on Oct;ober 2, 1922~ by aa~a recorded !n ~od
Book 149 pace 112 of the arr...n OOUnty Coui·t Cle rt· ' s offiQG,
,S:h.. o ~cripti.Gn in a1d de._ bcin , as follow :

A cc -tam lot or~ parcel ot round 01 unted in a~1a county

near th!l city 11mit... or Bo 11 -t'l3 Groen L1nd frontiriv
feot
on too e t o1do vf too Rue ellvill Piko tll"'ld exterans back
150 roet, en(& bo1ne a pat't c.ut ott ot what is kno1.-:i ao tt
Bagby

arm., and

al.;;;,O

I-mo ,n no tho cox propex·ty;

ruw bcin:3

tha

,. ~ property conveyo<l to nid w. • D1a.l by • R, ..""Ob~ ot nl
throUJh ill • Spook,. " tor COO-,:niO ionor or .:he ·.:wren
Circuit COU~t, acting unde,; a dee!'O~ ct ... a14 coiu·t 1n oe;;u.lty
..:,u,it ot lt. F . Dial ct ol vo Lizzie :a:ay lor et al,, by deed or
dato Oct.Obar .;,0 1 l..,c2., nnd \'>f record 1n , cd
t 149 paze le8,
1•ren county court Cl~t'lc • c of·t1eo •
~

.ober•t ~lor diod into tot Novembe

20, 194'7f a citieen

and ... ,e.;;iidcnt or arr-on county, Y~ntu~ky~ n4 hi next or ldn r.md
hoit'.J at ln1 o.ro the d ... fc.tn&l."lto, ~ill Taylor, a oon, 'f.mmattrle<l.,
Jbrey Taylor., a on~ u.mna1...ried, an6 llyn Taylor Ale.1u:mder, a
:idow, :be inhel•itcd aid P.t10IX?t•ty nru re n.oi1 tho O\ffiat•.a and
in po son ion thereof.

PARCEL... NO ..

4

and

5.

Tb, said Liilnie

ea,,, a H!do~t,

ac ,1113

a.fl.d throuch Oval btlo~., Cloru and Spcci- l ~ o ioner afore aid., haS

. ~d , Jo~... ~ ..-eb~ al1en, ell and convey., in co~1d mt1on
#.... -.
,1,.., r c;p
of tic au::i
~ - -,,- ~- - - - · ' un~<'\ tho aid Como:>nwealth o Kentucky
b rgatned

<l

,µ-.,- ~

7J·-o ':"' .

;c:taf' /;1{& l) b

6

Parcel no. ij:
r cor-...aln b:ni~~

and lot lyinn C.00 bein.{1 in tho Cit;:
of -eowline, GrsJet: 1 Kantucley., 1mrn.cd10.tel~1 adJacent to Pa!-oel
t,<,. 3 above d~seribod., and f rontin"' 45 feet# moi-o o:i 1~ ,
on tile fiu..., ollv1llr-, Road end oxtcnd1na bucit botweon parallel
11\1-~s 14~ reot., mot\] or• 1~.:J • to too pr¢,i.,..~r•11Y or ' • tc:1.'11
Kuntuc..;:: :it&t,,J Colle e, O.C-OOI1d!.ng to tin 1?eCOrtlv or th:?

4srren county

As ee ...or•~ oIT1ce, ar.d

Bc1 i;;;. , part o! tho n. - property coove .d to 1..:m1i-0 C-,x
by too unlmown Mir~ oi' Will Cox act1nc throu.c:n R. D. i 1.llook#
•• Jt r C'.o:imt..Hl~)lr cf' the · ar·!'Gn Ci~u1t Court, o~ J"tu, S,
1939, ee.id de~d recorded 1.."l lkled ??ook 186 pc.ge ~69, !.n tt.a
·"• rron count., ,-,iwt Cl~rl:' oft.tee, mld tor more coo:.,lot...

deacription as aet out 1n said deed, se~ the description
f'ollow~ Pureol No. 5.
~

,ri;,,(:l •...J.

T

l1 ce:,tfa!n F..ousu and lot ly.tng end b..-!n~ 1n the City or
Bowlms Oreen., Kenti1olcy ~ imrediatcly &dJncent to PorcJl Mo.
4 s'3t o~t in the p1'f!cedin$ r>e:t•a...1raph$ and also b\?lO.~!.fl.3 to

t~ aid Linnie C·~K, and lyir..~ bet,-:acn aaid p1.109crt, t;.".ld
the ca.mpU3 ot re te ..in f:Cntuclty stat~ Colle__;e, 3.nd fro,'1t1~~
70 foet ~ more or leG. , o the ca.1 t uid... or the ~.;lei l .~ lle
Ro· • a.114 extand1n:, bnck betwo n parallel l1nas 145 feet, more
or too , t.1ith ..,.ho C...1'.n"r.,u: or a.14 \. t.et~ Kcntuc!~ •.t.;ato C011eue
aecor1i1zlZ t-o tho r-., cords of the Wet'l•c..:n c;ount~r T-1.x A .....esor' o
4

office.
The

~aid Linnie Cox acqu1~ d title to aid Parcels Ho. 4 a
dec'1 ftom the uraa10 m . ~1rs or ill c.ox, actin:_

tk>, 5 by

n'(' 1)., i4illook, Macter t;c.."111\1aai0n:Jr of .:;oo .a:.--ren c•.--:u1t
court , dated July S, 1939, _ !lCl 1--ecordccl in i.'c... d !bck 18€ t:,c. _ ~
469 of tho l ~rren ~uncy Court Cleric• s otticu. ~ d· . ...,e1"i:>t.1on
an set ou., in oaid de... d :1 ~ aa follew-.s:

· ~ht10ugh

~.asi 'l."l,.. :15 12 feet from H.lso PQGt oatt eo1...-i 1~, .10u f!lin•r:s 1
cor~1er to L tone., ,~:L-ie thenot:- with n!tl I-b~a line 210 feet
to blaek 3..:1.C!t on or n~ar oe!d 11.ne; thenc a oe>U!"ae mrtbttJastw~rd to a at',0 .~ 1n too cdc~ or the un ..?11111lle . .cad 200 t .,... t:s
tronce with onid :10ud to , ith1n thi~ty i'ei3t of n2 i .. ::.>a po....t
01.1' cotin.')r., orlgirully t?lc tou1n.'l1ng com.e1." or thi,_ let of
gr-ound, to o tone. Ci'¥Jnc_ to t .. uogin.:,tns said comer t.om.
contnlnin,s neru.-i ooo-hnlf acN; rnoru or loa.;.
I

0

Thia be1ns tJ'!a lot ot eroimd oo~ht by Eli~e Bunch nd
Leandc Oarrott !t'Olll Altrod s. r ttr... in 187c;.., and o.ttor the1r
zath uezc~1aded to itu:•tila Cox, sec l)ced l>00k 361 page 38 in th.{
... rren Coun ....~ Cle1-.1..t•o ott!co. Th1.,
the amc •. opart" that
M'lr·tha COX; a Widow, deetbd to thf..l f1r t pc.rt~ Sept ...."Ubcr 7, 1910.,
ao""'d I'-COt'"<fad in ~r- n county Clctitc• office~ Dook 1
,,ze 515;
al~o the ..;ci.. p .. pc1<t., ccnve. yi -~ to first part:'.)r b!f Lizzie ~~ .,
a widow, 0:1 Feb~! 2., 1912 ~ 1.n which uho deeded her ont: -1-\ _r
1nte1.1e;;t therein. Tho deed beinB .--v, o.1ded 1n n~ea Book lll., PGG
90_ in l'lJtr•-n CO nty Clo1.,,•~ ort::.c •

All of the foret:,Oin,~ five parcel.., of land be1ng tho
1a~d3 do cr1bed 1n a pe~1tion

or

fiWie

conck~ation fil~d ~nth~ 'arron

County Court on the _ _ day of _ _ _ __ _,_ 1957. by the Board or

zont$ or: We::ltern .Kentucky state Collese at,a1ru.,t the parties or tho
first part. and th1.;:; deed 1s made pur;.;uant to the orders or the ·a~ren

county Court in ~aid condemnation proeeed1nz_.

'ro HAV.. Afll)

ro

HOLD the tOl"Cb"OillG prop1:n.wt1aa, with all

or

the

apput"tenanca~ thereunto belonging. unto the party of the second part.,

ot Kentucley., 1ta :Jucoesvor.., an.a a sign ., tdth covenant
or General warranty or title a to partie~ or th~ r1r~t part respectively
the Commonwealth

in th.a refJpect1ve bQundar1e.., deeded by each or them., and special ,·mrranty

of title aa to tm ~atd oval Motley acting 1n h1a official capacitJ.

IN ~lTN~SS WliERSOF1 th1 deed has been exocuted th13

---

c1crk aoo Spoctil eofuriiio3:!oner
•

a.rr0n COunt3 Court

1

STATZ OF .r:ENTUCKY

COUN'.t'Y OF WARR8N
Tile f ore0o1ng deed from Ida Belle John~on, and oth3rs., to the

Co:mtnommal th of , ntuo ~ m

~h1.., day produced i n open court ane&

aclmowledged by the aaid oval Y.otley a~ Clerk and Sp~oial Co:mniuaioner,
to 'be his act and deed., and aolmowledged by him tor and on b~half or tho
nnid Ida Belle J0,hnson., a widow, W1ll ia~ lor1-

inr5lo, Harr;." Taylor.,

Ellen Taylor Aloxandel'"., a wldot,, and Linnie cox., a widow., to b

1t1$le,

the1r

6.

act o.nd deed> and 1$ hereby certitied to the Pl.'IQper office for record .
Y1tne~:; m~, hand th.is

•

da3 of

--------

.>

'floea:ey Pub:tlc, . fo1rren

f,t/' cor..mis-Jion e~ire..,,

count~;, Rentucks

---------

i:::>:amined end approved ln opon court thie

- - - - - - - - - - 1957.

1957.

LAW OFF I CES

COLEMAN, HARLIN & OREND0RF
SUCCESSORS TO RODES.

a

H A RL.IN : H A. AL.IN & C OLEM A N : RODES. HARL.I N & W I L LOC K

STATE AT TENTH STREET
T ELEPHONE VI 2·56 11

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

MAX B , HARLIN
1876. 1944

Aug ust 1 , 1957

ROBERT M. COLEMAN

JO T. ORENDORF
MAXEY B . HARLIN
HAROLD D . RICKET T S

Mr . Kelly Thompson, President
Western Kent ucky State Colleg e
Bowling Gr e en, Kentu cky
In re :

Russe l lville Road Proper ty

My dear Mr. Thompson:
You will fin d h ere with enclo s ed for your file copy of the
Report of the Commissioner s and their awards . At the foot of
this Report, I have also listed the appraisal value and t h e
assessmen t value on t hese five parcels of p roperty. The awards
far exceeded any amount tha t I expected and as we dis cussed, I
di s cussed the method of arriving at the awards with two of the
commissioners . They advise d me t hat in t heir opinion the chief
value of this property was its prospective use as commercial
property; that they appraised the two lots at t he corner of
the highwa y and 16 th Street , north of 16th, t he fi rs t one at
$100 . 00 per front foot and the s econd on t he corner at $11 0. 00
per front foot and the three lots beyond 1 6th at $ 75 . 00 per
front foot. I do not think that we could reasonable complain
about the value placed upon the improvements. Mr. Hildreth
pointed out that the lots down Center Street f r om the School
where 13th Street intersects Center fronted 200 feet on Cent er
and there was loca ted thereon some colored dwellings similar to
these has recentl y sold for $40 , 000 . 00, $200. 00 per front foot,
for a fil l ing station and that a 100 - foot vacant l ot on u. s,.
31-W had recently sold for $ 30, 000 . 00 or $ 30 0. 00 per front
foot for commercial purposes.
I have prepared and herewith enclose a tentative copy of
Excepti ons to be filed to the Commissioners ' Report but, of
course, will await your advice before filing t he same . The de fendants , in my opinion, will also file Excepti ons which will
result in a jury t r ial in County Court and a jury wil l be called
upon to .fix the fai r ma rket value of thi s property. When this
has been determined and a judgment entered in County Court, the
School may pay if it desires the amount of that judgmen t into the
County Court and take possession of the proper ty. Either or both
parties may appeal from tha t jury a ward in County .c ourt to the
Circuit Court where it would be tried de novo before a jury,
and from the Circuit court to the Court of App eals . The School
would not be compelled to pay or take the property if the jury
award was to o high but it would be entitled to take possession of

August 1, 1957

2.

Mr. Kelly Thompson

the property upon payment into County Court of the amount of the
jury award in that Court. Then, if a jury in Circuit c ourt
awarded a higher amount, the School would have to pay the
difference or if it lowered the amount of the County c ourt jury,
the School would be entitled to be refunded the difference and
the cost of app eal would fall upon the property owners. This
briefly is the procedure that may be followed.
Of course, by all practical purposes as it now stands,
this is simply colored residential property. I do not know what
value other real estate men in Bowling Green might place upon
the proper ty but in preparation for tr ying the case out before
a jury, we would have to secure witnesses with some experience
in dealing in real estate in Bowling Green who would place a
much lower value on the property. Of course, we feel that this
is too high a price but in viewing the matter, we wish to take
the darkest picture pqssible and surmise what we would be confronted with in the trial of the case. The defendants would no
doubt prove the location of the property within the city limits
of Bowling Gr e en adjacenit to the School and on the merged high ways
of u.s. ~8 and Ky. 80 from Clarksville, Russellville and Hopkinsville and Hi ghway 71 from Owensboro, Morgantown, etc.; they
would point out the development of the Bowling Green Manufacturing
Company, the Western Hills Motel and Edgehill Shopping Center;
the purchase pri ce of the above two lots which we have just
mentioned and perhaps others on the main highways leading into
Bowling Green. I merely mention these unfavorable phases because I like to be prepared to meet the iss ue.
As I stated, to all practical purposes, this is simply
five colored residences which we are seeking to acquire but the
Court of Appeals has held in the case of the Ken tucky National
Park ·Commission v. Russell, 301 Ky. 187, 191 s.w. 2d 211+, that
in condemnation proceedings, the pr.oper inquiry in each case is
what i s its value in view of any use to which it may be applied
and to all the uses to which it is adapted. And that the owner
may show adaptability of his property for certain valuable uses,
either present or reasonably expected in the future.
If I can be of a ny further assistance at the present time
or you .h,ave any inquiry, please call on me, or if I can be of
any assistance when the Board has this matter under discussion,
please call me.
truly ,

ARLIN

CO
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PARCEL NO. l .

The award to Ida Belle Johnson, the owner of a

howse and lot deai gnated atJ Parcel No . 2, Lot No . l, Ae rial Photo tfo. 32

according to t he recor<ls ot t he Warren county, '1'ax Conaiss1oner.!1 otttce.
we find

1.

The market value ot the land taken is ••••••

2.

'l'he

market va1u& or the illrprovements
tbel'Qon 1G • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • •,. • • • • • • •

3.

Total •ritet value ot said house, lot and
improvements 1a •••••••••••.•••••••• ,. • • • •

0

f . 3 70~

Ll-

$ ,/.,~ ~ o ~

The owner 0£ aa14 house and lot is Ida Belle Jomson., who

1e unter ,no 41aab111ty and ls a resident ot the State ot Kentw,Jcy.

award to Will Taylor, Harry 'l'a:,lor and
Ellen Taylol' Alexander, as the he1ra at law and next of kSn ot Robert
PARCEL MO. 2.

The

and Lias1e Tfl1lor, who are the omera of the a4Jac$nt 'house and lot and
bam lot adJade.nt ther,eto., des ignated. M Parcel No. 3, Lot No. 1, Aer1a1
Photo No.,

32 acoordlng to t he wa~n county

Tax OOl.lln1ss1oner•s office,

we ~

~'.

f \1°

find
l,

ffie - t Value ot tba land taken is ... ,., .. $

;n '1 ~ ./

2.

'1he market .value ot the iD;>l'O'V'e&nents
thereon is •••••••.••••••••.••••••• ,. •••••••• $

~
~o

3.
'1be

ot s a:lcl ho\lae and
lot and bam lot and 1mprovement& is ..... ♦.

The total market value

Joint ownera ot said houae

a,nd

-

oe
L:) _ -

.

r._ ~ c

f,l.,J, 3,7 b
.

- .

lot and ,UQ>ro'V'ements thereon

a nd the bam lot adjaoent t..tieN to-, al'e Wil l T&yloP, lfar-.1."'Y 'l'a-ylor end

Ellen Taylor Alexander, who are undel' no 41sabil1ty and are\ residents ot
tbe State ot Kentucky·.

PARCEL NO. 3.

W-111 Taylor., Harry Taylor

'1tle award to

an4

Ellen Taylor Alexander., as the heirs at law and next ot kin o~ Robert
and

L1zz1e Taylor., who are the owners ot the hOuse and lot on the

south aide ot Sixteenth street fronting the RuasellvUle Road and
4es1gnated aa P.a rcel No. 1., Lot No. 1, Aerial Photo .No. 33 1n the

records ot the warren County Tu COnln1 SJaioner•s office., we tind
.

ot

the land taken 1s •• • •••••• $

,,I,

p<O

7 ,/Ro -

1.

11'18 mal'ket value

2.

D'le

3.

Total market value or sa14 house and lot
/7
and 1.mprovemen~a is ••·••·••••••·••••••••••l zrpfp

The

Joint owners ot sa14 house and lot and improveamts

market value ot the improve•nta

T

'

11

b 0

thereon is ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J (,,::?00 --

thereon are Will Taylor., Harry Taylor and Ellen

are under no disability
PARCBL NO. 4.

and are residents

The

Taylol'.♦llexander,

ot the State

or

e;e;

-

who

Kentucky.

award to LUln1e Cox, the owner ot the a4Jaoent

house and lot, designated aa Parcel No. 2, Lot No. 1., Aerial Photo No. 32
aocordlng to the records ot the warren county Tax 0om1saioner• s otr1oe,
'i
/ ,,t
w tin4
'\1)

l.

The market

~/ 3 :?
~.3
---.
,t_v
---

value or the land taken is •••••••••• $

'1be market value ot the improvements

thereon is•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*
Total market value or said bouse and lot

and improvements 1s •••••••••••••••••••••••• $

The

~

oo

7 0-to ..-

.,5,

t- c

'11(:f -

7 I

owner or said house, lot and improve•nts 1s Linnie Cox,

who is under no d1aab111ty and a res ident or the state or 1te_ntuoky.

4.
PARCµ, NO. 5.
and

The awal'd to

Linnie eox. the owner ot a house

lot designated as Parcel No. 3. Lot No. 1. Aerial Photo No. 33. w

~

,

~{ 8~,,)

~

1.

'1'tle market value or the land taken is. • • • • • • • • • • • $

2.

value ot the improvements thereon
is•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Total market value ot said house and lot
and improvements is••••·•••••••••••••••••••••

3.

M,,..,,
~""
~o -

The market

'?he owner

ot said house and lot is Linnie Cox. who 1$ under

no disability and a resident ot the State

WI'NESS our hands th1a

{j
- r

3J~Y~
~;✓-7~ ;_!-

9g ~1 ~
;}tJ 7-7 ~
JJ-;

f

,~~

_i_ day

or

ot

Kentuolcy.

tZtL> ~
(J

• 1957.

NO.

-- --

WARR.EM COUNTY C0ill{T

BOARD OF REGENTS OF w'ESTERN
KEN'l'UCKY STATE COLLEGE LOCATED AT

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY, AND OTHERS

PLAINTII"FS

EXCEPTIONS ·ro REPORT Oli' COMHISSI ONEHS.
ON BEHALF OF rn:IE PLAI HTI FF5

vs

IDA BELLE J OHNSON

WI LL TAYLOR ( s i ngl e )
HARRY TAYLOR ( s i ngl e )

ELLEN TAYLOR ALEXA11DER {a widow)
LI NNI E COX ( a widow)

The plaintiff, Board of Regents of Western Kentucky State

Col lege , exc epts to t he r .e port of' t he Commissioners f .i led herein
and state :

Pla i ntiff's state that the Co.m:.rnissi oners' award to I da Belle

J ohnson of $15, 200. 00 £or Par-eel No . l in their repor t i s not the
t rue market val ue of said property, is exces sive, exorbitant and

unreasonabl e .

They s t ate that said property is appraised ac cordi ng

t o the records o:f the Warren County Tax Commisai oner •s Office in
-

the rec ent appr a isal of all the l B.llds in Warren County, Kentucky,
a t $3, 732. 00 and that it is assessed fo-r ta,"'{es in Warran County f or

$1_. JOO. OO and that the said true :market val ue of said property is
not in excess of' $3, 732. 00 and for that reason t hey except to the
r eport of said Commissioners.

Plaintiff's state that the Commissioners • award t o Will
Taylor , Harry Taylor Elld Ellen Tayl .o_r Al exander of $15, 350.00 for

Parcel No . 2 in their report is not the true market value r£ said
property,. is excessi ve; exorbi tant and unreasonabl e .

They s tate

that as.id property ia appraised ac cordi ng to t he records oi' the

Warren O·o unty Tax Commissi oner I o Of:fice in the recent appraisal of'
all the l ands in Warren County, Kentucky, a t $4 , 276. 00 and that it

is a s s essed. for ta,tes in warren County .for 1, 500 . 00 and t ha t t he
s a i d true mar ket val ue of said pr•opert y is not in exces s of

$4,276. 00 a nd t or that reason t h ey except to the report of s a id
Commissioners.

Plaintif fs state that t he Commis sioners • award to Wi ll
Taylor , Harry Taylor and Ellen. Taylor Al exander of $9 1 080 . 00 for
Parcel No, 3 i n t h eir repor t is not the true mar ke t value of said
property, is ex c essive , ex orbitant a nd unrea sonabl e .

They s tate

that s a i d pi~op erty is appraised a ccor di ng to t h e r ecords of the
Wa rren Count y Tax Cow_mi.ssioner • s Offi c e i n t h o r ecent appraisa l of

all t h e l ands in Warren County, Ke ntucky, at

$J , 827. oo and t hat it

1a asse s sed f or t axes in Wa:r>ren c ounty f or $1,340. 00 and t hat t he
said t r ue market value of said prop erty i s not in exces s of
$ 3, 827.00 and for that reason t h ey exeep t t o t h e report of said
Commiss ioners .
Pla int i f fs state t hat t he Comxnissioners

Gox of

$5, 925.oo

f

awai-•d t o Llnn ie

for Pa rc el No . 4 i n t heir report is no t t he true

market value of said property, i s excess i ve , exorbi t ant and unrea ~
sonabl e .

Th e y state t hat as.i d pr2oper t y is a ppr a ised accordi ng to

the records ot' the Warr en Count y Tax Commiss ioner' s Off i ce in the
recent a ppraisal ot: all t he l ands in Warren count y, Kentucky, a t
$2,977.00 and that it is a sse s s e d for taxes i n war ren County f or
$1,040 . 00 and that the sai d true marke t val ue of s aid property i s
not i n ex cess of $2, 977. 00 and f or t ha t r eason they except t o the
r ep or t of said Commissioners .
Flaint 1f fs state that the Commiss1oners t awar d to Li nni o

cox or $61750.00 f or Parcel N·o. 5 in t h eir fieport is not the true
mar ke t value of said property, is exces s i ve, ex orbi tan t and unreasona bl e .

'l'hey s tate t hat s a.i d proper ty i s appr a ised acc ordi ng t o

the rec or d s of t h e War ren County '.l1 ax Commi ssion er• s Offioe i n th e

recen t a ppr a isal o::r all the l ands in Wa rren County, Kentucky., a t

$2,198. oo and t h at

1.t is a sses s ed for taxes in warren c ounty for

2.

$770. 00 and that the said true market value of said prope r t y is
not in excess of $2,,198. 00 a nd for that reason they except to the
report of sai d Commissioners .

Pl aintif'fs state that in each instance as to Parcels 1, 2 ,

3, 4- i:md 5, the .a ward of t he comm.issio,ners is far above the fair
market value of the property arid is excessive and the plaintiff
excepts ther eto in each instance and upon this exception requests
a jury trial.

COLEHAN., HARLI N &: ORENDOHF

Attorneys for Pl aintiffs
9~.6½ S.tate s,tx•eet
Bowling Green, Ken tucky
A c opy of the foregoing Exoeptions
served on e ach of the defendants
by maili ng a true copy there of to
G. D. Mi l lilten, Attorney o f Record

for all the defendants, Cook Bl dg.,
Bowling Green, Ke ntucky•
This Augus t - - -·• 1957.

Attor neys for pl a lnt lffs ·

L AW OFFICES

COLEMAN, HARLIN & OREND0RF
SUCCESSO~S TO RODES 6' HARLIN; HARLIN 6 COLEMA.N: RODES, HARLIN 6 WILLOCK

STATE AT TENTH STREET
TELEPHONE VI 2·!5611

Bo,vLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

MAX 8. HARLIN

1876 -1944

J u ly 22, 1957

ROBERT M. COLEMAN
JO T. ORENDORF
MAXEY 8. HARLIN
HAROLD D . RICKETTS

Mr . Kelly Thompson
Pr esident
Wes tern Kentucky State College
Bowling Green , Ky .

Re : Condemnat i on ProceedinGS v s
Ida Belle Johnson and others
Dear Ke lly :
We are herewith returning to you your letter which we
sent you on July 3rd with the enc l os ure s there in .
The petition of conde mnation has been amended a t the
foot of page two to include the paragraph which we discussed and
has been filed today in the Warren County Court .
Kindes t regards .
Your fri end ,
COLEMAN , HARLI N

&

ORENDORF

~Robert M.llJ-~~
,
Coleman
/~
RMC: ldm
enc s .

LAW OFFICES

COLEMAN, HARLIN & OREND0RF
S U C CESSO~S TO RODl!:S

a

HARLIN: H ARLIN

a

COLE M ,.N: RODE&, HARLI N

a

W ILLO CK

STA TE AT TENTH STREET
T ELEPHONE VI 2 ·!5611

BOWLING GREEN, K E NTUCKY

MAX B. HARLIN
1876 - 1944
R OBERT M. COLEMAN
JO T . ORENDORF
MAX EY B. HARLIN

July 3, 1957

HAROL D D , RICKETTS

Mr . Kelly Thompson
President
Western Kentucky State College
Bowling Green, Ky .

Dear Kelly :
You will find herewith enclosed the following :
1 . Copy of a letter which I have dictated to be mailed to the
property owners on the Russellville Road .

2 . A copy of the petition of condemnation which I have prepared
to be filed in the Warren County Court.
property.

3.

A copy of the Order Appointing Commissioners to value this

These documents are for your examination and s uggestions and I L.
shall be glad to confer with you at any convenient time concerning them, if
you desire .
Upon the filing of the suit , the defendants will be summoned ,
the Court will appoint the commissioners who will vie w and fix the value
on the property, and they will t hen file a written r eport fixing their
values on the lands and improvements . When they make this report and same
is f iled , the defendants , or the College , will have ten days in which to fil e
exceptions to the report of the commissioners .
The case will then be heard before a jury at the next term of
the County Court . When the jury and County Court fix the damages by affirming
the commissioners ' r e~prt, or lowering it or raising it as the case may be,
a judgme nt will be entered upon the verdict of the jury and the College can
pay into County Court the sum adjudged and take possession of the premises .
Of course either party can prosecute an appeal on t o the circuit
court a nd even to the Court of Appeals , but the College will be entitled to
possession of the property upon the payment into court the amount of the
judgment in the County Court.
With
RMC: ldm
encs .

rds , we a re

LAW O F F I CES

COLEMAN, HARLIN 8c ORENDORF
&TATE AT T E NTH STREET
PHONE VJ 2-sett

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

July 3., 1957

Mr. Kelly Thompson
Pres ident
stern Kentucky State College
ling Green., Ky.

r Kelly:
You will find herewith enclosed the rollowing:
l. copy of a letter which I have d i ctated to be mailed to• the
property owners on the Russellville Road.

2. A copy of the petition of condemnation which I have prepared
be filed in the Warren County Court.

3.

A copy of

the Order .A ppointing Commissioners to va lue this

These documents are for your e xamination and suggestions and I

11 be glad to confer with you at any convenient time concerning t hem, if
· u desire .

Upon the filing of the suit, the defendants will be summoned, ·
e Court will appoint the commissioners who will view and fix the value
on the property., and t hey will then file a written report fixing their
values on the lands and improvements • Whe.n they make this report and same
is filed, the defendants., or t he College , will have t en days in which to file

exceptions to the r eport of the commissione r s .

The case will then be heard before a Jury at the next term of
the County Court .

the

When t he Jury a nd County Court fix the damages by

arr irming

commissioners • repgrt. or lowering it or raising 1t as the case may be.,
a Judgment will be entered upon the verdict of t he jury and the Co,llege can

pay into County Court the sum adjudged and take possession of the premise.a.,

O.f course eithe.r pa rty can prosecute an appeal on t o the circuit
co~t and e ve n to the Court of Appeals , but the College will be e ntitle d to
possession of the proper:\;y upon the pa yme.n t into court the amount of the
Judgment in the County Court •.
With kinde st personal regards , we are

Yours very truly,
RMC:ldm
e ncs .

COLEMAN, HARLIN

&

ORENDORF

Robert M. Coleman

LA.W OP'"FICES

COLEMAN, HARLIN & OREND ORF
STAT E AT TENTH STREET
PHO NE. VI

2 •5611

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

Ill-$. lA &alle Som-$0n

Ruaaell.Vllle Md

Bowling •Green, Kentuckr
hf'.111 Taylor,

·~ . Ba~ey Taylo:ir
·

s. Ellen 1,'aylor Alo~er
aellville Road
. 11,ng c·reett,. Kent11CkU

_s , L1M1e COx

·.3eU ville Road
.11ng Green, Kentucky

Mtt, Kelly TbmD:pson u :President Of we tern Kentucky staote
· ll.eg-e_,, personally anG through \lS &$ .a ttomev3 tor t he COllege , bas
endea11ored to negot1&te W1 th you tor, the purcbaH ot 1our prope1•ty
t - tics on tile eaat uide o-r tbe R\Wsellville Road and .03aeen·t to the
us ot the college. £a.ch. or 1Ql1 JIU retwled to cons1de~ an:1 ~ t t o f t
to entev-ta1n any thought or aellin& ~ pl'Oporty to tht COlleae ._
~ ort1ci~l.r.J ot the. College desiN) to ?t3 entirely f'&ir w1tb
u. In aeqw.r1ns th1s pl'Opeztt.y and woUld tNeh prete-r to purchase it p.r:1vate1y.
Board -of."' Regents ot Weotem ttantuctcy St-ate College bu- auth0r1~ed tbe
aontktmtUtt-ton ot tbel:}e t1v.e p a ~ ot pi-opel.'ty, but betol'e 1111tituting
con4erlnatic:m pl"QCee41-nga. we want to give y-ou a ttnal op;ortunitf ot
,c ontacting Preaidi:!nt TborQpuon czt 011r ott1ce be.tore the till~ ~ ~ aUit .

We -an
!OlU".O V.~1.7 truly~

COLBMAB. IWlL1N

Roan

M.

& 0~

eo-1-eman

Attorney.$ tor BOarf

ot aegentG

tteatem Kentucky, Stato tlollege
cc to
President Kelly Thompson
Western Kentucky State College
Bowl_ing Green , Ky .

NO.

-----

WARREN COUNTY COUR'l'

BOARD OF REGENTS OF WESTERN
KENTUCKY STAT& COLLEGE., et al

PLAINTIFFS

ORDER APPOINTING CO~J."U:S3IONE.aS

l. IDA BZLL E JOHN.30N
2 • WILL

TAYLOR ( s i nele )

HARRY TAYLOR ( s ingl e )

ELLEN TAYLOR &LEXANDER., a widow

Heirs at law of Robe r t and Li zzie
Taylor , deceaLJed
3 . LINNI E COX, a widow

DEFENDANTS

It appcarin£ to the s ~t1sfa ct1on of t he Cou rt from t he
Pet ition of the Pl a int iffs , Beard of Regents of Wes t ern Ke ntucky
State Colle ge, thia <fay filed, that :l.t 1s ne cessary for the orde rly

expansion

of

the f acilit ies of West ern Kentuch.7 Stat e College for

s chool purposes that s aid Boa rd acquire the lando set out and
described therein ; and that s aid Bo~rd of Regents is unabl e to contrac t

with the de f endant s, who are oi·mers of the hereinafter described land,
f or the acquisition thereof and that the public us e, necessit y and

convenience r equ i r es tha t the s ame be acquired b y t he Board of Regents
of Weste~n Kentucky State College fo r t he pu rpose3 aforesaid and that
it is ne cessary to do s o.

I t is now ordered b y the Court that

- - - - - - - -- - - -- -'

- ----------------- and -- -- -------------,
t hree imparti al housekeepers in this

County and owners of land therein,

be, and they hereby are , appo inted com.ui3s 1one ~s of this Court to assess
the damages which t he def enda nts are entitled to receive b y reason of
the pl aintiffs appropriating the hereinaf ter described land f or the
necessary and orderl y expansion of t he fac ilities of Western Kentucky
State College for s chool purposes .

Said l and i s describe d a s follows :

2.

PARCEL No ~ 1 1 bel ong i ng t o t he defendant , Ida Belle Johns on,
be i ng parcel No . 2, Bl ock No. 1, Aerial Photo No . 32 , Warr en County Tax

Assessor •s office , and being a cer-taln house and lot l ying and be i ng i n
the City of Bowling Green.,

KY. ,

on the east s ida of t he Russellvi l le Road

a nd adj oining the campus of Western Kentucky State College, fronting 115
feet on t he Russellville Road and extending back be t wee,n parall el lin es

195 feet, more or less , and being the northeasterly one - half' of the Martha
Cloudy l ot which is described a s f ollows :

Beginning a t a point on t he Russel l vil l e , ~ke f ifty
f e et from Dr . Wright ' s corner, runni ng thence northeas t war dl y
t wo hundred f e e t t o a stake , thence at right angl es northeas twa rdl y two hundred and fif teen f eet to a s take J the nce
at right angl es two hundred f eet northwestwardly t o thu
said t urnp ike road, thence at right angl e s s outhwest wa rdl y
wi t h said r oad t o the peg inning .

The southwe st one-half of the above lot i s
the de fendants ~
·
Parce l No. 2 herein belonging t o/will Taylor., Ha1 r•y Tay l or a nd Ellen
PARCEL No . II .

1

Tayl or Alexander as heirs a t l aw and next of kin of Rob~rt Taylor, and
being Parcel No. 3, Block No. 1 , Aerial Photo No . 32 in t he office of
the \Jarren County Tax As sessor , being a hou se and lot and adjoining
lot fron ting 115 feet ., mo re or less , on the east side of' t he Russe llvi lle

Roa d a nd ext ending back 203 feet , -more or less , bet ween para llel lines

a long Si xteenth St ree t, and mo r e par ticularly deocribed by met es and bounds
as f ollows :
A certain lot of g round located on the Russellvill e Pi ke ,
beginning a t a point on said t urnpike near ~
a c r o ss
s treet , t hence southeastwardl~l 200 feet to a. stake , thence at
right angles northeastwardly 1 07- 1/ 2 feet to a stake; t hen ce
a t righ t a ng les 200 f eet northwes twardly t o the said Russellville Road, t hence a t right angles with s~id roa d 107 -1/ 2
feet to the beginning . This lot being the southwestwardly
one-half oi' the Martha Cl oudy lot des c ribed in Paragraph V of
the Pe titi on herein.

PARCEL NO. JII, belonging to the defendants; Will Taylor, Harry
Ta ylor and Ellen Taylor Al exander as heirs a t law and next of kin of
Robert Ta ylor, and being Parce l No. 1 1 Block No. l ~ Aeria l Photo No. 33
i n t he r e cords of the Wa r ren .C ounty Tax As sessor • s office, and being a

3.

house and l ot at t he corner of Sixteenth Street and t he R1.1ssel l v ille
Road,, and fr·onting 70 feet on the e a st side of the Russellville Road and

extending back with Sixte enth St reet between paralle l lines 145 feet ,
more or less , and more particul arl y dcscrlbed

b~~ met,er;; and bounds as

follows~
A certain lot or parcel of ground situated in said county
near th~ city limits of Bowling Green and fron t1.ng 68 fee t
on the east side of the Russellville Pike and extending back
150 feet , and being a part cut off of what is known as the
Bagby Farm., and also known as the Cox property; and being the
same pr•oper•ty conveyed to sai d W. F. Dial by E. R. Bagby et al
t hrough Will R. Speck., Ma~ter Commissi oner of the warren
Ci rcuit Court , a ·c ting unde r a de cr,e e of said court in equi t y
suit of w. F . Dial et al vs Lizzie Taylor e t a l 1 by deed of
date October 30, 1922 , a nd of record in Dee d Book 149 page l o8
Warran County Court Clerk ' s office .

PARCEL NO . I V., belonging to the defendant ., Li nnie Cox., and being
Pa rcel No . 2 , Block No . 1, Ae rial Photo No. 32 a ccordi ng to the records of
the Warren County 'I'a.x Assessor I s office~ and being a certain house and
lot lying and being in the City or Bowling Green, Kentucky~ immediate l y
adjacent to Parce l No . 3 above described, and fronting

ll5

f eet , more or

les s on the Rus sellville Road and extendinf; back, between parallel lines
145 feet , more or less, to the property of wester n Kentucky State College .

PARCE'L NO . V, belonging to the defe ndant , Linnie Cox., and bei ng

Parcel No. 3., Block No . 1 ., Aerial Photo No. 33 as described in the records
of the warren County '11ax Assessor • s offi ce, being a cert ain hou se a nd l o t
_lying a nd being in the City of Bowling Green., Kentu clcy., i mmediately a d-

jacen t to Pa rcel No. 4 set out in t he preceding paragraph also belonging
t o the said Linnie Cox, and fron ting 70 feet ., more or less., on the east
side of t he Russellville Road and e xtending back between parallel lines

145 feet , more or less , between Parcel No. 4 and the campus of Western
Ke ntucky State College .

Said defendant, Linnie Cox, acquired titl e t o

Parcels No. 4 and No. 5 by deed recorded in Deed Book 186., page 46g in
t he of f ice of the Cle r k of the Warren County Court , and the mete s and

4.
bounds description t herein is as fol lows :
Situated 1b Warren County, Kentucky , and bounded as follows:
Beginning 12 feet from Hess post oak corner, now Marrs ,

corne r at a stone, r unning thence with said Hess line 210 feet

to a black jack on or ne ar said l ine; thence a course northwest ward to a otone in the e dge of the Russellvi lle Road 200 f eet;
thence with said road to within thirty feet of said Hess post
oak corner, originally the beginning corner of this lot of
ground , to a .stone, thence t o th:i! beginning said stone co rne r ,
cont aining near one -half acre, more or less .

Before proceeding t o act, the named Commissionern sh.all be sworn
to f ait h.fully and impartially pe rform their duties under the law for t he
condemnation of l and for school purpo ses .

I t sr..all be thej_r duty to view

the land and to award the owners thereof the f air market value of t he land
and improvements taken .
Said Corrmrtssioners s hall re turn a report in wr1t1.ng to the

off ice of t he Cler k of this Count y s tatins t heir awards and s hall describe
in their repor t the lands and improveme nts con demned and give the names
of the owners thereof and state whether they are non-residents of this state

or under any dis~bili t y .

This

day of

----------,

1957.

Judbe , Warren County Court

WARREN COVNff COURT

PLAINTIFFS

VS

Pftl'TIQN' OF CONDEMHA.TION .

l,

IDA 13.EU,B JOHN30N., SOWLJNQ ORS.EH•· KEN'l'UCKY

2..

WlLL TAYLOR ( single) HAllRY TAYLOR ( single)

3.

stJfEN TAYLOR ALSXANl)ER, a w14ow, heir$ at law
ot Robe.rt and Lizz1e Taylort, dae~aeed, eow1:1ng

qre,en,. Xentuclq

LENNIS

cox. a

w.1 dow,

or

Bowling G~en., Rentuctey

DeFENJ)AN'lS

'lhe· plaint1tt~ 1 1)1'. Robert Martin, .i~Eu:~1nten<Sont ot Publ1c

I.n$truct1on., Frankfort,. br>.tuckY• Jberidan l3arn&.a. MarJ.on CO-W-:t,

ilizabetbtown,. Kentucky, Bend.a La~nce, 1129 Kentuok)' Home Lite 8uil41ng,
l'Au1aville, xentv.eky, Robert .,pragens. Lebanon, Kentucky, DI'. W.. R. Mc ...

::;am

:Szel.le, Dundee noad, Loutev111e, Kentucky, atate that ~ r the law

tier are t h& dul.y appointed, qual1fie<1 and act.l.n,g members ot tho Boa~ ot
Regent;., ot -e$Wnl Kant.uctq State College, Bowling Gt"t.."'1Gn,, Kantuotcy·., and

e:c>nutitute said Boal'."<l ot R~gent(; , end 1n t-hl& action
aruS on behalf of the Board of: R&gents

aN

acti.n,s r oi-

ot Weat-ern R.ent uQJcy Stcate College

for Western Kentucky .3tate college- and for the Comcnonhrealth or KentuckZ'

in their orr1e1al eapae1t1es.

11 ...
P.l a1ntifts state that t he defendant# , Ida Bell J'ohnaon , a widow.,
a widow,
\ 111 Taylor, a!ngle . Harry Taylor , ,tnc;le, z1ien Tayl or Al.eJW.tlder ~ /4n4

,
a widow,
Ltran1-e <:ox/a re all citizens and ;residents

or

Bowlins Oreen, war ten county,

Kentucky ..

111.

1'hes1! pl ai nt1tts state t hat tM defen4ante are the owners ot
and in posaeanlon

or

certai.n real eotate consut1ng

or

r1ve hOusea and-

lota rront1ng on t he Rueael1v1l lG Road i n tbo City or Bowling GJ'aen,
Kerttucky, an4 completely .surrounded by the camipua of Western

Kefi~Uol(J

.State. Colleg&, said, r1ve parcels ot land be~ aora fully stlt out

separately h&Ninat ter.
These puinti.tts deem 1t necea::Jary

and neeeasa.c y f or tho 01.--derly e,cpansion

ot

tor the purpose-a ot
the

tl\Et scnool

,t ao1l1 t1es of W~at~rn

Kentucky s tatia College, 1 that it acquire the t ollovd,ng dec;er1bed parcels

•ot r-eal e s t ate located on the east side of t.he Rus1Jel l v-1lle Road near

Sateontb street . and nu:t"rol1n4e-4

by

t he Westem Kentucky State Coll ege

eampu and designated and rec:ordecl in the otr1ee of t h& Yal'ren. •COunt y

t ol l owa a
IromedtatelY sout-h ot

Tax As:,esiaor ae

s:i.te~nth 3tt>eeti

fAt!Ce l No . l , SloOk No . l ., Aei'ial PnO,t o No. 33
Parce l No .. 21- Block No_. 1 1 Aerial Photo No,. .33
Parcel No - 3, Bleck Ho . 1, Aerial Photo No . 33

Immed1atel y Nort h or sixteent h Str'eet :
Parcel No * 3. Bloek No . 1,, Aerial Photo No . 32

Parcel No . 2 , Block No . l , .Ae r ial PhQto N.o. 32

The plaintiffs state that plans are now being drawn by its archit e ct for an extenstion

or

its pr esent girls dormitory facilitie s which

will include a 180-bed dormitory to be e rected upon the s ites pla1ntitt's
seek to acquire in this action ..

v•
.PARcaL . )f2 ~ l

Platntifte state that 14a Belle Jonnson 1e the owner ot and !n
poasesui,o n or Parcel No. 2 1 mock NO. 1, .Ae.r1al

tnoto

No~ 32, and more

particula~lN bOWlde d and cltHiCri'bed as follows :

nows~ a.nc:s lot lying and being 1n the C1t.y or
Bowl1ng areen, Kentucky~ imnecl1ately adjacent and a.CJQ1nins

A oe·r tain

ot West e rn Kentucky State Coll~ge and fronting
115 fQot on, the RusG41lville Roa4 and. extending baok between
pa.rall.el. linee 195 f'eet, DJ)re or lea.a,, accord1ns to the record.a
of the warren County t.rax Asaessor·' a ortice. 'l'ile said Io Belle
JQ?\r>.$on aequ1red title t o ....aid bQuse an4 lot by the l.rl.ll of her
husband, Will JOhn$0n, deceased, recorded in Will Book 10
page 14 ot the Warren Co'\mty Co\lttt Cl.eric;•s ottice, and by
Jw:tgment and order ot the warren ci~cw:t court 1n c1.vu Ac t1on
the C~\13

Ho~ 190~ which J\ldgtnent 1.s entex~ed 1n Ol'der !Oo.k

or

.

:aa14 Court, and said property b-e1..,ns"'. "!"~~
north . . ea.stem one-halt or the following 4esoribed l ot•

pag:e

.

A

.

lot or parQel or ground lying aod beins in the Cowity

ot \iarren and the ..ltate of KentuclQT Qn the turnpike l eading
trcm Bowling Green, Kentucky, to RW1sallville_. Kentuclq • ,a nd
bo\lildod aa tollowst

Beginning at a po1nt on t he Rw3$@ll.vi1le Mko fl.tty
feet tttom Dr:- .. t-ight'& corner, running thence nor'tbeaatwal"dly
two hl..lndNC feet to a stake, thence at r1cht angles north....
eaatwar<lly two hundred and t1tteen fee'ti to n stake , thence
at r1ght angles two lnm4red feet no~mvestwardly to the
~aid tumpike road# thence at rig.ht angles southwestwardly With
aaid road to the beginning .

Being t he s ame property conveyed to Mart,ha Cloudy by
Edwai-4a, and his wUe, itlrguet. L,. Edwa:rda, b~ (l d.eecl

c. ti,.

dated J&.rluar,, 23,, 1892, and ~corded in '.Deed Book 75 at page
21 1n the off ice 0£ t he wart-en County oo.u.rt cie.r k.

Theae p a1nt1 t~ a,"3te t ba the Board o Regents haa l)een
unable t o agree wit-11 tlle own.er o r auoh real eot at(). Ida Belle Jobfulon,

.a s to its 11alue, or to its purchaae, and that it 1s
atuno be condemned .

neotlutsacy that the

vx ..
PARCEL NO, ~Platn titta

G1;Qite

that ti. det endant&,, Will Te.ylor·, ~1nsle •

Harry Tayl or . $1ngle , and Ellen Taylor Ale:M.nder,, a vdOOw,,
at law $l'id next

til{j the

hl:Ji _ra

ot kin of Robert anti L1~~1~ 11\\ylor,, de~aae4., are the

owner.•a of and 1a pos esuion of a eartain house and lot adjacent to the above
de:loribt:d property

or

Ida Bel.le Johlwon and bei0$ deei{..mat ed as Parcel

No. 3, Block No ,. l, Ae:-ial Photo Uc . 32 in

tm

warNn county Tax Aoses,or•s

office,. Md fronting ll!> feet-.. more c>1'" le$U on the RUs$ellvllle RolAd ru'ld
e.xteru.t1

baok 203 feut, more or leas, between par3lel l i nes between t he

_PNPert:, ot

too

above MJMd I da .Dell e Johnson on the no1~tn, and 31Xteenth

Street on the south, and t he Russellville Road. on the it~at, and the
CafnP\1$ or

west ern icentuclcy State Coll'?ge on the e &:1 b; th: t·oreioiQS

prcspet-ty being the acme deeded to RotH)rt, Ta¥lor bj Martha ClOMdy on Ap ~il

15, l 892 , by deed recorded 1n D4ed Book 76 ~.-e 97 1n t he office or the
WG~l'en Countf Co\A"ft Clerk, t he de.oct~i,pt 1on in 3aW de.ed, being an J:ollo.• t
A certain l ·o t or ground loeated on the RUssellv1l.l<:l Pike,,
beginning a t a Po1nt on aa1d tum,pike near a cross atreet,, t.b.tnce
ooutheru.ttwat'dly aoo fee t to a talr.e, thence at r 1&ht angle.o
northe:u,twardly 107•1/2 teet. to a atak&.; thence at r1Sl}t ~lea
200 f'eet nort-bweatwardly ~ the ~a1d 2UG~(:llv11l e Road., thence
at ~ight anglea with aa1d road 107.,.1/2 feet t o the beginnirlg .
Ttus l o t being the oouthwe·s twardl y one ...halt ot t m rital'tha
Clo~ l ot described in Pt.ragrapb V above,,
-

Robert, '~ lor du el 1nte.1tate Noveatb~r 20~ l.947 i a cl.t1Zen and

resident

or

warren County, Kentuoky. and. hie next o_t kin and heirs at

law a~ t he <setendants .. Will Taylott, a
3011

on, Wll1Jarr-1ed:. Ha-rey Taylcv, a

wwarriad~ Eller,; Taylor Al eander_. a w!4ow,. whO 1nher1ted said

property and a.re now the cr..mers and 1n p0ssess1dn t he)reot.
l'be$e , . pla int iffa at a to t-hat t hey have been unable to ag-N-'9
With s~l1d ownei-i1J

or

auch real estate as to 1ts value o i- for 1ts p ~baae;

and that 1t 1s neceseary that .same be condt1m."led.

VII.
PARCEL N0 1

S.

Pla1nt 1tta s t at~ that the defendant&, W1ll Taylor. single.
Harr,; Taylor, Single, ana El1en Taylor Alea.nder, a w:1dow.,

,&the heJ.r-:t

at law ,a nd next o f k1n ot Robert and tizktie Taylor, de oe&.$$d., are t he owners

ams. in

posses.si on

or

a certa:.tn house and lot .fronting on t he Ru&eellville I:

Road and JU3t aouth a:n4 a.dJacent t o Si1tteent h s t ,t "eet,and descr1lled aa
Pa~cel No. 1., Block No. l Aw~ial Photo. No. 33 i n

tne

'Wtir ~n county Ta.'X.i

J\!;lseae;or•s offi¢o, and fronting 70 f eet., mot'e or leas , on t he Ruusellv1lle
Roa4 an4 extending back: with S1Xteenth .St reet 145 feet,. more o~ lens ,
between pavallel line~, and the ~a.me bei ng t ha pl'Ope~tii- deoded to Robert

Taylor by

w.

F. Dial and w.1te , Anna Dial,, on October 2 , 1922, by ~

recot'ded in DeeO Sook 149 page l.12 ot t he 'War ren Count y

co~

4

Cleric•e

oft1oe:, t he descr1ption in sa14 deed being a~ Collow~ :
A ee:rtain lot o:r parcel of grou,nd situated in sa14 countt
near the oit:, limits ot Bowling Greeo and fronting 68 te~t

on the eatlt eide ot the t<usoellville Pike and. extendL~ bAek
150 t eet., ant! being a pa~t cut oft or what 1s known as t-.~
Bagby Bann, a nd also knOwn aa the cox pit0perty I and wu.ne; t he

same property conveJed to said w. 1. Dial bys .. R,. IbebY et al
through Will R. SJ)eck, Ma~ter Commisi;ioner or the Warren
Cireuit Court , a ct1ns under a decree ot sa-14 ~ourt i n equit:,

&U11t o r w.. i'. Dial et al v~ Lizzie Tay,lor et al ~ by 4ee4 of
Catie October 30., l922 , and ot record in l)aed Book 149 page 108,
Wat"ren coun.t1 Couro Cle rk r a ottiee •
Robert 'l'a)fl<>~ dlecl intestate Novembe:r 20, · 1141 # a cit i ~en

and Nai.dent of war~n County, Kent ucliq • ~nd hie next or ld-n .an.4 hein
at law aJte ~he det endant a , Will Tayl.o t-, a aon W'Wl:lrr1ed, Marcy Taylcrr,.

a .oQn l..Ulr1$l't:"1ed, Ellen i'aylor Al exander, El wi dow, wbO 1nher1te4 sa.14

property and are now the .,wnera and i n p0ssea::ion thereof.
fhes• pla1nt 1fte s tate t hat t ~ na.ve be,&n unable to agroe

with sa14 dwnen of s~1d real e$tate as to its value or t O"r 1to puroha$e 1
and that 1t i s necessaey that

&ante

be don4emned .

6.
V1Il.

PARCZL NO , 4
PlaintU'ts

tate tho.t L1nn1e Cox. a Widow, 1s the owner of and

in po ~~aaion of Parcel Ho . 2 ~ Block No. l, Aerial Photo No. 32

de eribed in the warren c01mt1

TaX

A .... :lOr's 0rt1ce, and t:-onti

on

the Rus~ellville Road and more particularly bounded and de eribed no

tollo a s
A C9rta1n house and l o" lylns an.ct beirte; in tbe c 1·t 1
or Bowling Green, Kentucky• immediatel adjacent to Parcel
No. 3 abovo described., and rront1ng 45 fe t, moro or les3,
on the RWJ ellville Road and extending back between parall el
l1neo 145 teet , more or less, to tha property 01" 'eatern
Kentucky State Teache-r:.i COllege ., accordin& to the ~cord:,
ot the 'arren County 'l'ax Aase~sor.• oft1ce~ and

Be1 a part or the eame property conveyed to Linnie cox
bl" the unknown heir ot W1ll Cox acti
through R. 1) .. Willock,
ML3ter Commissioner 0£ the warren C1reU1t Court. on J\aly 3.,
1939 , said deed x-ecorded 1n Deed Book l Bb, page 469, 1n th
WaI-ren County court Cl.ork,a ort1ee,. and )w:tagnwn to'!- a
mo:re completo description a~ set out 1n aaid d$ed, sec the
deacr1pt.1on following Pare l No. 5.

These pla1nt1rts

t t e that th Bo rd or Res nts ha... b'" n

unable to agree with the owner
it

value or to 1ta purchase

or

ucb rel e tate, L1nnie cox, a

to

nd ttiat it 1a neces ' fU7 t hat oama be

cond mned .

IX.
PARCZL No:: , ~ .

a widow,
Plal.nti!f~ atate that Linnie co,:/is tho ownur of and in posoeus1on

or
or

Parcel No. 3 , Block 1 ,. Aerial Photo HO,. 33, as described 1n the records

the W
arren county T.>t Aw es or's of't1ce, and tront1 • on t

v1llc Road and more particularl y bounded and d ~cr1bed as tollo.

-sell1

A certain house and lot l y1 and being 1n t he C1ty of
Bowling Greens Kentucky , 1mnled1atel.~ adjacent to Parcel No.
4 aet out i n the preceding paragraph, and alao belonging to
t~ ~atd Linnie Cox, and lJ1n.g between aid property and
the campus ot the e tern Kentucky, Jtate College, and f'ronting
70 re-et, more ·or lose, on the ea$t aide ot the Ruaaellv1ll e
Road and axtend1ng back betwaen parallel 11nea 145 feet . more
or less~ with the Ceaapua ot said west em Kent1.1Cky state College

acc~ing t.o the records ot t-he War J"e,n count1 ?qz Aose&~r·• a
ot.f iee .•
The aa14 Linnie Cox ac(lu1red title to aaici Parcel3

No ~ 4 and

No ., 5 by a dead trQJI the unknown heitts or Wlll Cox, acting tbroUgh

R.

f) .

W1llo0k, Master Cotmniasioner

or

the t:!l~n Circuit

coux-t .,

date<l

July 3, 1939., and recorded in l>ebd Sook 186 page 469 of the warren
C9Unty Court C'lerk ' a office.,

'l'he deuaript!on ao ae~ out 1n said deeu ls

as t oll~wat
s1tuate4 i n Watt'en county, Kent-uelq/, an<I bounded aa

.rollows,

Beginning 12 feet tiw, Hes& pout oak corner, now Ma~i-:,,
aorner at a atone , running tiwn~e w1th sa1d Be,as l1M 2l0 reet
to a black Jack on or near sa,14 line; thtu1c$ a oouroe oortl\Westward to a utone in ttw edge of ~he RU.srsellv1lle Road 20C feet ;
tllence with said road to within thirty feet or ea14 Ueaa p,oat

oak comer~ origlnally the bes1nn!ng eornet>

ot this lot ot

sro\.UUl., to a ~tone, thence to t he 't>~gtnning said stone corne~.
containi~

n-oar one-halt aoN,, more or less.

Tb1o b>.>1n& the lot

ot g1:•ound boU$ht by

3l1za nunob and

Leander <Jar~ett .trom AU-red :.;. Marn 1n 1870., and after ·t 11eir
death d~ZJeentk;d to Martlm cox., ~ee Deed Book 36, page 38 tn the
Wa¥-r en Co\lnty Cl-ertc1 a of't iee. This 1s the aiue propot"ty that
Martha Co~,. a widow•. deeded, to the r1r,;1t par ty $eptemoer 7._ 1910,
de~d r~oot"dod 1n War~n county Clettk•s off'1ce,, Book 108 page $15;
al~o t.Jw- UruDQ pf'Operty ccnvayed to f1rit pnrty by Li~~ie Dunn,
a w.1.dow, on February 2, 1912 • .ln whic.n. Z!ihe deeded her one-half
!.nteroet therein.. b
dead being reoorde<l 1n J)~l'ed Book 111,, page
90, 1n i:arren count Cl erk's oft1C(;) ..
I'h.ea

pla.1nt1ftn tltatc t hat the Boal'd 0£ Regents has i:u~on

wuble to asNe with tM owner ot .auoh real e.;!tate, LituUe cox,, aa t o
1t.s vrt1lue1, or to 1-t~ pttvcha.se, and tht.tt it 13 nocea.Jat')r that tha aame

be condemned .

8.

Theae pla1nt1tfa .s tate that by pt"Oper re~ol ution of the
Board ·o f Regents, it has fount that it ms become MCGGQJa~ tor the
oroerlv expant>io11.

or

the tac1lit1e3 of We£Jt am !{entueky s tatEt College

and for tho conatruct1on of' improvement$ theveon, that the BOard ot
itnsenta or sa.1-1 College a ctiuire the f o regoing desoribed pat"Qel$,

ot

t~al estate. locati..~ on the east $1de of t~ nussellv1lle Road near

Sixteenth. Jtraat and o,u~r-ounded b~ the \-Je~tem Kentuelcy' State college

campus , that thl:r real e~tate here1nabQ.ve desor1bed be aoquil'ed either
by private nego tiation~ with t he Olt-rntrs the::eot or, ;tt neeoo3&ey, b:,
condemnation p~e<;t¾<S,.ngs.

Pla1nt1t1·s 1,1tate that acting by and tht'OU$h too P:J!esident of
aa:!.4 College, by and t lwougb ita attorneia. i,hey

haV4tJ

~ndeavored to

negotj.O.te with tho defondant . tor tho purcha.ae ot all ot tho forosoing
property., and that said defendants have refusoC! to ent -e.l." 1nto tan¥

neGOt1at1o:u i a"l.d that the pla.1ntitts are unable to agrGe with :3a.i.d

~efondants, tho ret1p.eot1ve ownera of said real eetate .. n.;3 to its value
or to 1ts pt;Wobaso., and tbat !t i.s necem:1acy to in~t1tute this action .

WHSiflfO.~, pl .tnt11'fs pra:a that· the court appoint three 1.mpartial

t.ouae- -e-pers o.t wan•<J<n County whG are owners of land, as Commissioners
tlero:L"\; that they be sworn to faithfull:y ant impartially c11ooharge

~Mir dutiea a~ COinmiaaionet:'u in tn1:; ca. e; tha tm

oo cU.:r~cted t o

viod ea<:h or said pare .J.,, aoove desoi-ibed scpa1,:atcly and to award t o
tho owners of ·each

ot said separate pa~o~l~ th:! f air mark.at val1.t'1 the~f .

writ.ten report t o thO o.ftiee ot the Clark of th•) ¥iarren Cc>unty Cou.rt

s.ett1ng out their a~ardtJ and deeer1bil'l3 1n their r~port the lan.4

ot each own(::¼r th~reof ~ Jtat 1ng wtu1ther·
$UOh oima r 1s a non-resident ot th<! State or under any disa.b!lit.Yt Md

cond.t11r.nad a nd: 51ving tho na.nie

!'urther pray f or all propgr vei:tet , bOth general and $pee:1nl.

e&!et:1~n~ itirllii

~

9466 St ate Jtr~~t

oreiidirf

Bowl1ns Ol"$~n> l{entuclq
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